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From the Desk of Editor
Today, I am excited to place our 3rd issue of
Crescendo – District 122 official newsletter
with the theme “Unleash Your X-Factor”.
We have hand-picked a variety of flowers
with fragrances that will fill your mind
with inspiration and motivation. DTM
Margaret Page – TI President in her
article “Unleash your X-Factor” shares
the path to shine and grow. DTM
Talha’s – District Director message
sets the performance bar for the year.
TM Nosheen shared her ideas on how to
improve the English language. Urdu pages
include an interview of the first DTM of current
year DTM Muhammad Farooq and poetic verses
of TM Abrar Wani. Being a toastmaster how can we
forget Word of the Day? Hence, included in the form
of Word search. Two pages are dedicated to events taking
place in the District. The District performance shows that we are
all set to achieve Smedley District Award for the third consecutive year.
Inshallah
I would like to thank my team Farhan Qazi, Nosheen Abid, Irfan Farooqi, Saad Salman, Vania
Abbasi, Azher and Abrar Wani for their spectacular efforts in bringing out this issue.
I am looking forward to your feedback and contributions in form of articles, club and district
events at zkaliya@hotmail.com.
Happy Reading!
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District Director’s Message
Pakistan has had a set of challenges over its
history, and then came the fateful month
of March 2020 which forced the entire
world into a lockdown.
However, our Toastmasters’ community
has shown a remarkable tendency
to defy the odds and stun the world.
We started with 21 clubs in July, 2019
and today stand at 42. We also set new
benchmarks in our program quality
and continue to do so. In addition to
world-leading growth, our members have
shown remarkable initiative and creativity.
As we meet 2021-22 with a new set of challenges
and even loftier goals, I have absolutely no doubt
that we will once again make history, Insha Allah.
The Leadership Team in place is unparalleled in its
commitment and enthusiasm and our community is more
enthusiastic than ever. With this issue of “Crescendo” we layout
our talents and passions before the world and I congratulate the team
behind this initiative; for conveying our strengths, hopes, aspirations and talents
so eloquently.
There has never been a greater desire to serve and exhibit the Toastmasters values of Integrity,
Respect, Service and Excellence that form the core of our community.
No matter what we achieve this year, it is our beautiful struggle, the sense of harmony, and
unwavering ambition, the remarkable resilience, and an aversion to complacency, that will
carve out our niche in history. In the end, it is the journey that matters and not the destination;
because, the journey IS the destination!
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Unleash your
X-factor
Margaret-page, DTM
Toastmasters
International
President

Yo u
know

yourself. Once you’re ready, ask yourself
the following:

people
a

Am I permitting myself to shine? Many

certain something. They

people dim their own lights because they

who

have

command attention when they enter a are afraid of shining too brightly. They’re
room. They’re confident and comfortable

worried that they might appear too

in their own skin. People seem to be ambitious, too hungry for attention, too
attracted to their presence and ideas, and

immodest. What about you?

as a result, they make things happen.
These people have the X-factor. They
recognize

and

honor

the

parts

What are my limiting beliefs? Write

of down the ways you block your own

themselves that make them unique —

success. Do you avoid positions of

their passions, their skills, their presence. responsibility

because

you’re

afraid

They consistently practice embodying

of failure? Do you keep quiet in group

their X-factor and develop a magnetic

discussions because you’re sure you have

personality over time.

nothing to contribute? Do you believe

The beauty of the X-factor is that anyone, that you aren’t attractive or funny or that
anywhere, can harness these powerful you don’t make friends easily? Write
qualities within themselves. Including these painful thoughts down. Repeat the
you.

limiting beliefs back to yourself and ask,

You don’t need any fancy equipment or

Is this really true? Or is this a story I tell

expensive classes to get started. Instead,

myself?

clear a few hours in your day. Sit down in
a quiet place with a pen and paper. Allow

What are my strengths? Creating a list

the rest of your schedule to fall away (this of your own strengths can be difficult if
is not the time to check email or arrange you’re not used to acknowledging the
meetings) and dedicate your time to
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best parts of yourself. For years, people

described me as generous and smart. I public speaking. Eventually, I realized
was fine with being perceived as smart, that I needed to do more than just give
but generous? I didn’t feel like the word presentations in front of audiences. I
fit me. And yet I’ve created a life and a needed to inspire people to find their
profession that is dedicated to service.

true potential by joining Toastmasters

You may not consider yourself creative themselves.
because you don’t know how to draw or

But first, I had to think about the person

paint — but can you solve problems with who could make that change happen.
solutions that no one else thinks of. Often How would she act? What would she
times, our greatest strengths are hiding in
do? What roles would she accept, and
plain sight. It’s up to us to name them and
how would she lead in those roles? As I
claim them.
envisioned this new, future version of
How do I need to change my mindset?
myself, the path forward — the path that
In your mind’s eye, flash forward to a time
led me to my current role — became
when you’ll meet people — a networking
clearer.
event, for example, or a dinner party.
Understanding yourself, your strengths,
How do you want to come across to your
and the ways you hold yourself back are
new acquaintances? Do you want to
the first steps toward unleashing your
seem relaxed, put-together, charming,
X-factor. Envisioning the person you
intelligent, daring? What changes can
want to be and the change you want to
you make to embody the words you
see will bring you closer to your goal. But
choose?
to truly embody your unique X-factor,
What am I passionate about? What gives
you need to practice! Show up every day
you a reason to wake up in the morning?
Do you love teaching, organizing events, for yourself and for others, even when
or connecting people? Make a list of the you don’t feel confident. Project the
things that challenge you and help you qualities you want to see and watch how
grow.

the world changes around you — you’ll

Who do I have to become to make a soon discover that people are attracted
difference in the world? What would to positivity and potential. Keep growing,
happen if you transformed your passion

step through the doors that open before

into consistent action? When I joined

you, and remember: Your future is limited

Toastmasters, I discovered a love of only by your own beliefs.
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How to Improve Your English?
The real question should be ‘How to master
a new language?’ One of the fundamental
issues with the acquisition of the above
goal tends to stem from the misconception
that English should be learnt as a first
language. English should be learnt as
a second language (ESL). Nevertheless,
being a globally recognised and functional
language, English tends to be perceived as
an inconceivable target for anyone living in
Pakistan, which is far from reality.
Just like any other new language, to
increase the level of proficiency one needs
to immerse themselves in reading any
piece of text written in English or watch
movies in English – Immersion technique.
Since English listening, reading, speaking
and writing are all interconnected, these
resources provide a genuine and reliable
platform to pick up new vocabulary,
understand the dialect and pronunciation
and get used to colloquial, conversational
forms of English. The idea is to start thinking
in English and surrounding yourself with

a
new
language, so
you absorb it
naturally,
which
in turn allows you
to have a better
conversation, even
when interacting with a native speaker.
In the current technologically advanced
era, accessing customised and interactive
online resources and tutorials, anywhere,
anytime, makes self-paced learning a
reality. With so many innovative tools
available at your fingertips, flexible learning
allows us to fulfil our goals

5 Fun English Learning Tools You Can Take Anywhere

·
·

·

·

·
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FluentU puts immersive ESL learning in your pocket. FluentU takes the realworld videos – like music videos, movie trailers, news and inspiring talks- and
turns them into personalized language learning lessons.
Learn English Grammar - A free interactive English grammar practice app
from the British Council. With each one, you will learn the specific British or
American spelling, usage and pronunciation rules. There are four levels from
beginner to advanced, so learners at all stages can benefit from using the app.
Learn English Sounds Right is another one of the British Council’s free English
learning tools. The Sounds Right app is an interactive pronunciation chart for English
learners. It takes you back to the most basic elements of English pronunciation.
Beginners can learn to speak English correctly from scratch while advanced students
can refresh their knowledge and start recognizing their pronunciation flaws.
Creativa is a course for business professionals who want to advance their
careers or who want to get a job where they speak English every day.
In short, you can learn to speak English professionally and effortlessly. From
getting a promotion to advancing your career, check out Creativa for everything
you need for mastering the business world!
Forvo allows learners can improve pronunciation further. It lets you listen to how
a word is pronounced, learn it and record your pronunciation of that word. The
sample pronunciations of a word come from native speakers with different accents.

District Performance
Training and workshop hands
01

Club Officer’s Training Round 1 (July 10, 11, 18)

02

How to ace Table Topics Contest (August 14, 2021)

03

How to Uncover the Glory of your story by 2013 World Champion of Public
Speaking TM Pres Vasilev (August 14, 2021)

04

Area and Division Directors Training (September 4, 2021)

05

Life is a Continual Interview. How to Prepare like a Pro? (september 26, 2021) by
International Interview Coach DTM Aletta Rochat

Description

01
02
03

Triple Crown Award Winners
DTM Awards
Total Educational Awards

Number
31
1
256

Clubs with 20+ Renewals and 100%
Pathways Adoption Rate

01
02
03
04
05

Islamabad Toastmasters Club
Professional Toastmasters @ LUMS
ICAP Toastmasters Club, Faisalabad
Beacon Toastmasters Club
JF Toastmasters Club

Clubs with 5 or more DCP Goals Goals

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10

Karachi Toastmasters Club
Islamabad Toastmasters Club
Rawalpindi Toastmasters Club
CA Toastmasters Club Karachi
CA Toastmasters Club Lahore
Lahore Toastmasters Club
DJ Toastmasters Club
UE Toastmasters
Cloud 122
ICAP Toastmasters Club Faisalabad

Top 3 Clubs With Highest
Education Awards

01
02
03

8
8
8
7
6
6
6
5
5
5

Awards

DJ Toastmasters Club
Islamabad Toastmasters Club
Karachi Toastmasters Club

50
38
20

Area 6 becomes the first area of District 122 to achieve 100% pathways adoption rate
On 22nd July 2021, 42nd Club of our district was born – Crescent Speech Weavers
Toastmasters Club.
District 122 is the World Leader in terms of Educational Awards per Club & Educational
Awards per member
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Events in District

SPREAD THE POSITIVITY

Positivity is contagious. Spread it by sharing exciting pictures of your club, area, division by
sending one picture and one liner at zkaliya@hotmail.com
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Interview of DTM Muhammad Farooq

ت �
ن
ت ت
ہی �اسکی رٹکیف ےہ وج �ا� یک ف�ر�د وک اکایمیب یک عالم� انب��ا ےہ۔ یسک اقتیلب اک لمع ےس �ااہظ�ر رک��ا �ا� یک وقعمل زیچ ےہ نکیل �ام��ی�ا�زی �اف�ر�ا�د ےس رھگے
ن
ن
ٹ
ڑپے وہ��ا�ا�و�ر رھپ �اس رطح ےک دمعہ رک�د�ا�ر ےک احلم ولوگں ںیم �ا� یک ��ام احلص رکانیل �ا� یک �ایسی زیچ ےہ ےسج �اسکی رٹکیف اھجمس اجاتکس ےہ۔ وٹس�
ت
�ن
امرٹس اخدن�ا ںیم ہی �ا� یک �اسکی رٹکیف اک رصنع یہ ےہ وج یسک وک �اٰیلع یمیلعت �اوی�ا�ر �ڈ� احلص رکےن ںیم دم�د رک��ا ےہ۔ �ا�و�ر �ارگ �اس رطح ےک �اوی�ا�ر �ڈ� وک
�
وقیم نئپمیچ �اوی�ا�ر �ڈ� ےک س�اھت وج �ڑ��ا اجےئ وت �اےس وطب�ر �اسکی رٹکیف اہک اج اتکس ےہ۔ امہ�ری میٹ ےن احل یہ ںیم ون�ا�زے ےئگ ��ڈی یٹ �امی ےک س�اھت �ا� یک
�
�
ت
ت
ش ت
ٹ
ا� یک �ا� یک � ن�س� �ریھک۔ اتمم�ز وٹس� امرٹس دمحم اف�ر�وق ےن �اےنپ �اسکی رٹکیف یک �واضح� رپ نج ایخال� اک �ااہظ�ر ایک �وہ دنم�رہج �ذلی ںیہ
وس�ال �ووج� ب

�اانپ رصتخم اعت�رف شیپ ےئجیک؟
ش ت
ن
ن
د� ںیم �اینپ زگ�ا�ر��ا� اتھکل وہں .یمیلعت وح�اےل ےس ںیم ےن اچ�ررٹ��ڈ
ریم ن�ا ٹ ن�� ٹام دمحم اف�ر�وق �ا�و�ر ںیم یلع رکسع اف�ر�ویق ےک یملق ��ام ےس رعش �و �ا� ب
�
ت
خ ت
ٹ
�ن
����
� ؤ
ااک� �سی ،اقون �ا�و�ر �اسالیم امایل� یک میلعت احلص یک� .زدنیگ اک ھچک رعہص جیلخ ںیم زگ�ا�رےن ےک دعب �� آ�ج لک �ا� یک �� آ��ڈ� ف�رم ںیم �اینپ ��دام�
رس�ااجنم �دے �راہ وہں
ٹ
آ� یک ومشتیل اک س� بب� ایک اھت؟
وٹس� امرٹس ںیم �� پ
ن
ےھجم �ایھچ رثن �و رعش اک وعش�ر اھت رگم ےھکل وہےئ ظفل یک �ا�د�ایگیئ انھکیس �ا�و�ر �اوکس ولوگں ےک س�اےنم وبےنل یک کھجھج �ا�و�ر وخف وک �د�و�ر رک��ا ریم�ا دصقم اھت
ت ش
ٹ
آ� وک �اانپ �اسکی فک��ڑ�ر�ال� رکےن ںیم ےسیک دم�د یک؟
وٹس� امرٹس ےن �� پ
غ
ت
ح ت
ت ت
ٹ
ت �ن
آ� ےس دنچ وس�اال� رک��ا ےہ ۔ اچےہ �وہ �� آسئ �ب�ررکی وہ ،ایق�د� یک صالح� ی� ،دب وبیل� ،ا�بال� یک صال � ی�� ،اینپ سح
وٹس� امرٹس اک �ہ�ر رپ�اٹکیج �� پ
�
�
�
� ت
ن
�ن
آ� �اینپ ذ��ا� ںیم اھجںیکن �ا�و�ر �ا وخ�ادیبہ ولہپ�ؤں وک
آ� وک ہی ومعق �داتی ےہ ہک �� پ
م�ز�اح اک �ا�د�ر�اک ،لکشم س�انیعم ےس رنب�د �� آ�زام وہ��ا ۔ �ہ�ر ئرپ�اٹکیج �� پ
ن
�
�
� ت
ن
آ� وک وچاکن�دںی ےگ �ا�و�ر �ایہن ولہپ�ؤں رپ م ز��ی�د اکم رک��ا �اںیہن
آ� یک ت �اینپ �ذ�ا� ےک دنچ ولہپ �� پ
�د�ر�ی�اتف رکںی وج �ایھب رظنم اعم رپ ںیہن �� آےئ .نیقی اج ���یے �� پ
�
ن
� ن
آ� وک اکایمیب �ا�و�ر اکایمیب یک سک�ی� یک رطف ےل اجےئ اگ
اھکن�ر��ا �ا�و�ر ہلمع �زدنیگ ںیم �ااکن �اطالق �� پ
�
ٹ
ٹ
وٹس� امرٹس ےس اتمم�ز وٹس� امرٹس اک رفس اسیک �راہ؟
ت
ض
�
ت
� ت
ن
ف
ص
اسیج ہک
ا� ںیم � � ی ًال رع� ایک ہک �اینپ �ذ�ا� ےک وخ�ادیبہ ولہپ�ؤں وک وھکےنج ےک رفس اک ��ام یہ ےس �ک ےہ �ا�و�ر �اس رفس ےن �ا� یک
ےلھچپ وس�ال ےک وج� ب
�جھ� ج ت
�
رشامےت ،ھک�ے� ،ہکالےت،رل�زےت،اکےتپن اف�ر�وق وک �ا� یک رپ  DTMےس � TMاامتع�د ،وحہلص دنم �ا�و�ر �اوی�ا�ر��ڈ �ی�اہتف رقم�ر انب �د�ی�ا۔
�ن
ےئن ربمم�ا ےک ےئل وکیئ تحیصن؟
�اےنپ اقمدص ےس اطمتقب �رےنھک �و�اال �پ�اھت �وے بختنم رکںی �ا�و�ر �اےکس �ہ�ر رپ�اٹکیج وک �ایکس �ر�وح ےک اطمقب
�
ت
�ا�د�ا رکےن یک وکشش رکںی �ہ�ر زجتہی وغب�ر ںینس �ا�و�ر �اےنپ زمک�و�ر ولہپ�ؤں رپ �اےنپ �ا��اقیل �و رمیب ےس �ر�اےئ
�
� ےک �ا�جالس ںیم �ب�ااقدعہ رش� یک وہں �ا�و�ر �ب��ڑھ ڑچھ رک �ا�جالس یک �ذہم �د�ا�ر�ی�اں رس �ااجنم �دںی
ںیل۔�بکل ب
آ� اک رھبوپ�ر س�اھت �د�ی�ا وہ؟
�ایسی تیصخش ےک �ب�ا�رے ںیم اتبںیئ سج ےن �اس رفس ںیم �� پ
�ئ
�
ٹ
وک �ا� یک تیصخش ںیہن ےہ۔ ریمے رھگ �و�اےل وہنجں ےن وٹس� امرٹس�ز یک رسرگویمں ےک ےئل ےھجم
ت
�وق� صتخم رکےن ےس ںیہن �ر�واک۔
�خ ت
�ن
ریمے �ب�اس �ی�انیم وہنجں ےن ریمی �ہ�ر اکایمیب وک  celebrateایک ۔نسح ط�ا�ب� ےک یھبس �ا�راک �ا�و�ر سلجم
ن
ن
اعملہ وہنجں ےن ےھجم �� آےگ �ب��ڑ ھ�ے اک ومعق �ا�و�ر وحہلص �د�ی�ا دنچ ��ام �ارگ ںیم انیل اچوہں وت �ر�ادش �دریگتس وج
�
ن
ت
ریمے �ا��اقیل �رےہ۔ ز��ی�د اکایل وہنجں ےن رقتریی اقمےلب ںیم رشتک رپ ایت�ر ایک �ا�و�ر ریمی وک�چ�گ
�
ت
�ن ن
یک ،ہحلط وج �ہ�ر ن ئمسق یک دم�د ےک ےیل ہمہ �وق� ایت�ر ےھت ،رمع�ا �ر�ا��ا وج تمہ اہ�رےت وحملں ںیم �ج�ذےب
ت
�ا�و�ر وحےلص یک �� وج� اگج �دےتی ےھت
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ٹ
)وٹس امرٹس(
اربارادمحواین

ت
ٹ
ملع و� ایبں یک �ب�ا� رکے وٹس� امرٹس
�
�
س ٹ
امرٹس
�
وٹ
رکے
اعم
�
د
ز
�
وک
اں
�
ز�
�
ب
�
ویں ویبویں ےک س�اےنم یتلھک ںیہن �ز�ب�اں
م��ٹ� ن
س ٹ
�
گ
رقمّ�ر ےنب ہی ی ی �وں ںیم وٹ � امرٹس

اہ�ر ا� ےہ �ہ�ر ثحب ںیم ہی ویبی ےک س�اےنم
م��ٹ� ن
س ٹ
�
گ
اتیج ےہ رگم ی ی �وں ںیم وٹ � امرٹس
ت
رگن�اں �رےہ �ا�واق� اک ہی اک�ر زگ�ا�ر�اں
ٹ
�پ�ادنب ساللس �راہ ہی وٹس� امرٹس

رھگ ںیم وہوکیئ ہلئسم وکیئ وپاتھچ ںیہن
ٹ
رپ زجتہی رکے اہیں ہی وٹس� امرٹس
اھج��ڑ�و ڑکپ ےک اہھت ںیم ہکلم نچک یھب
ٹ
کہال �ریہ اہیں ہی م�ی��ڈم وٹس� امرٹس
ش
ش
رکیت ےہ اکم رم�د ےک ہی ��اہن �ب��اہن
ٹ
�ہ�ر وس ےہ اھچ �ریہ ہی م�ی��ڈم وٹس� امرٹس
� اشکیئ اک
ومعق مال اہیں ےھجم � ب
ا� ل ب
ٹ
ریم�ا وت ہی �اوی�ا�ن یہ یج وٹس� امرٹس
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Word of The Day

TM Uroosa Mohsin
1. Audacious
5. Instructive
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2.
6.

Lucid		3.
Rebuttal
7.

Reticent		4.
Enlighten		
8.

Fervently		
Improvised

World Champion of Public Speaking 2021

Verity Price

2021 World Champion

Roger Caesar
3rd Place

Nitay-Yair Levi
2nd Place
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How I discovered my X-Factor at Toastmasters
Vania Abbasi

President Dow Toastmasters Club
If someone would ask me are you a tea or a coffee person, I’d say tea
person without wasting a single breath. But it’s just not any tea that I
like. I’m a little picky in my tea preferences. I like the kind that makes
you close your eyes as you savour the deliciousness of the tea. It brings
out the sigh that takes away all the apprehensions of the day and
you’re left feeling tranquil with a smile on your face. That’s the kind of
tea I like! One fine day I made the best decision of my life. I chose the
cup of tea that I am savouring to date and will relish until I have tasted all
11 flavours of it and even after that. This is not just any tea, it’s a very special
brand. The kind that may not make for being everyone’s cup of tea but surely
makes mine. Toastmasters. The best cup of tea I’ve lifted to sip from. It did not just make me
close my eyes or take away my apprehensions, self-doubt, nervousness, insecurities, but it
brought out my X-Factor.

Noman Abid

Immediate Past President Islamabad Toastmasters Club
If I consider joining Toastmasters as the best decision of my life, it
won’t be an exaggeration. I was a people person before though who
loved being on stage but joining Toastmasters made me aware of the
hidden voice that was longing to be found. I found my confidence, I
found my strength, and most importantly the X-Factor. Today even in
my Professional Speaking I always keep my identity as a TM because
that was the place that gave me a conducive environment to nourish
my speaking ability and adapt to my natural self. It’s been 3 years now
and I have had maximum benefit from the organization by winning 30+
awards and serving on a few leadership positions but still, there is a long way
to go in this learning partnership.

Shahwaz Baloch

President Lahore Toastmasters Club
Every person has an X factor hidden in his personality. In my case,
when I joined toastmasters, I didn’t know that I have such a big
hidden X factor inside me which was the creativity and innovation.
This platform gave me the opportunity to use the creativity in my
speeches. This was the reason that out of 28 projects, I was the winner
in 24 speech project. This has also helped me in all types of speech
contests.

SHOW THE WORLD

How you found your X factor with the help of Toastmasters? Write (Max 50 words) to us at
zkaliya@hotmail.com and our team will select the best ones for publication in our segment
SHOW THE WORLD.
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